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BERLIN 

For l h e firs t ti m e in s ix ye a rs th - e Berlin Wall 

u,as thrown open today for the Easter hol;da"'. 
• J The vanguard 

of an expected half- million vi sitors from the West 

streaming across to the East. Elderly men and women 

greeting sons and daughters they had not s ee,i in years 

and , in some cases, grandchildren they had never seen. 

Brothers and sisters separated by time and ideology 

staging tearful reunions. At one and the same time - a 

Joyful, heart-rending scene. 

The visitors often bringiag with them - lifts sucla 
' 

as coffee, nylon shirts, pantyhose and so on. In contt"ast 

to six yeat"s ago , they found on the otliet" side - newly

painted road signs a'nd IY~/fic signals - gaily planted 

flowers - a- booming economy. 

For both sides - at EasteYtime - a time of 

Thanksgiving. 



1".-t TICA. X 

.-\I the ,·atiran ta::Jrn1¥1e:. - Por, p 1· t d e au o a_,. began -f f i ,. c d a .,· s of Ea s t c ,. a r ti ,. ; t i es ; rec e ; ,. ; n g ,,, 0 ,. e Iha n s ; x 

thousand Pilg,·ims and tourists - in the Vatican's bra 11 d 

Ht.'H' Audie11ce Hall ; also, greeting a,r or·erflow croK!d of 

thousa,rds more - in separate halls . 

Said the Pope : "Our religion is not simple - ii 

is a monumental complex of natural, ltlltorical, h11•an. 

re ealed, supernatural, esch.atalogtcal, peraor,al artd 

unit ersal t ·ruths :" and )'et - all Cllristians are •elco,,.e. 

Tire Pontiff adding: "We are 1101 merely guests or stra11g•r• 

here - but fellow citizen• 1Ditlr tire sairtl• a,etl •illl Ille 

family of God." 



VIENNA 

Exiled Cardinal Mindszenty of Hungary _ eigl,ty 

yea.rs old loday. The Cardinal celebrati,ag his first 

- ~lu,,o,--C 
birthday•-tn.- freedo,n in twe,aty years - will,';,, st,ecial mass 

I' 

at Vienna, to la ere he nowmakes his home. 

J 
Later on, as lae left llae cl11,rcla - a,a elderly ,..,,. 

presented him a bouquet of flowers, wlaite carJ1otlo,,,. wu• 

tears rolling down lats clreeks - Cardiflal Mind•••"'Y 

ext,ressing his warm tlaant,. "To become elgllly" - •• 

added - "Is not a merit, but a mercy oft•• Lord." 

Tov.--C,.:cf.. ✓ -fio~ aP- ~-'I!-.·' 12-.t.1 



SENATE 

IT&T President· Harold Geneen - a,.oi ■ 16• MU:ri 

111 - tltc ,,..J-setrl--t.D.duy; testifying_for a second day - befo-re 

the Senate J11dicar.v Committee . 
) 

6rn,..e.- saying he had never discussed 

Admi,ristratio,i anti-trust t>qlicy, 11..1 prufoa..i, ..c,..,,.._1'= -

with White House aide Peter Flanigan. Also, de,ayirag a•y 

knowledge of a supflosed Six Hundred Tl,ousa,ad-Dolla-r o/Je-r -

to lie Ip Jina nc e Pres id en tjNix on' s re -elec Hon camt,aig•. ~ 

~'le leslimo11y of Mrs. Dita Beard, •• IT&T lob61l•t - I 
Ge11een sayil1g II jusl "dou11•t moire se■-e-~ tlr• 

out-of-court settleme11t of tltat IT&T a,ati-trust cas,,- "l!!..r 

the governmen.t" - said lae - "a dam11 good deal." 



ANTITRUST FOLLOW .SENATE 

Mea,iwh'ile, like Spring, a number of additional 

anti-trust actions - were blossoming forth today . 

F i rst, the Supreme Court deciding in favor of tlae 

government - in two important cases; ruling tlaat Ford laad 

violated the Clayton anti-monopoly laNJ ,p- ;,, acquiring 

certain ass,--ts of the Electric Autolite Company; also, 

barring Topco Associates, a cooperative sr,t,ermarllet clatllra -

from assigning its dealef's exclusive sale, territories. 

And then - here in New Yori, - tlte Juatice 

Depart m en t f il in g a c i v il an ti - tr us t s u it; c la a r gila g t la e 

nation's majo-r airplarae ma.11M/acturers - •itlt atte,,.,tl•g 

to eliminate competition in researcla a,ad deveto,,,.eat. 



WAUSAU 

In the stale of Wisconsin - it snowed today; in 

some pl~s - ~:014/001; which is ~~ _ if you Ii/re 

snow; but,/.~ for Presidential campaigners. 

For example, Hu.bert Humprl,ey ~ strar,ded 
,J,.. 

in Wausau - where he campaig-ned yesterday. Jolln 

Lindsay ending up in Madiso,1 - wleen he wa11ted to be i,e 

Milwaukee. 

rm; traveling by car - ••.,• botll forced to ca,rcel a """'b•r 

of scheduled appearances. Al so,~ McCarthy end 

11: "" " Jackson-.. ~ eirborne candidate, 
6 ii I f ~ C "<' p ) /' 

1bo t6'ma tff•Y couldn't P'et off the flround. 



MONTGOMERY FOLLOW WAUSAU 

Montgome r y , Alabama - a Black polHical 

colr,mnist for se v eral Florida newspapers - aoas flamed 

t O da y t he c ha i rm an o I a new political group • No,. ma,. E . 

Jones - to head the National Blac '? Citizefts Committee 

for George C. Wallace. Jones saying: "We 1,ope to e11list 

4 
other Black delegates across tlee natio,a - lo sut,port 

Governor Wallace at the National Conve,atio,a." 



TEL A VIV 

In the Middle Eas t - -=t Passover eve, tlte most 

peaceful in years - Israel's Chief of Staff was diacussing 

today President Nixon's forthcoming mission to Moscow. 
/ 

General David Elazar saying the President'• visit - co•ld 

determi,1e the possibility of war or peace he tlte Mideast. 

Tltere must be some "prost,ects for political setll•,,.••I" -

said he - "or tlse da,ager of a collision will l,acrea,e greall,-" 



,. 

NEW DELHI 

A so-called "non-official" Confet-enc ,e :o·n 

Jm/Je'Yialism - is Cll'rre ·ntly in t,rogress al New Del,.i. 

Toda y 's ac ti vi ti es - including 1a ''non-official" meeting 

with India's Prime Minister, Madame I11dira G,aadlai. No 

t-et,orte'Ys allowed. 

Boweve'Y, a governmenf t,ress st,o,,esma" - later 

lite,,,,,._ some of ,,,e Lad:, Premier's ren1arts. Mada"'• 

" 
G,u1dlli quoted a• saying tlaat India lad ••lco•ed Pr,eald••I 

Ni%ON '• vis it to Red Cllina - 111 t ,li e 6eUef lllat it •o•ld 

"'Rd-4;.~~~ J.fb 
reduce tensio11• In Asia. .., IAis l,ad aol II••·• Ir•• - _. 

tlir. I( ' J 
hf t c lflj aa,,- ).. teuloas tov~~J!:tt! Luu 

Madame Ga11dlli f•rlller f■ otetl •• ••11•6 tlJat 1■41• ••4 Red 

c•111a are now virtually eyeball-lo-•1•6all - I• boll, 

Ja,n,ni, a,ad Kaalunlr. 



BATON ROUGE 

At Baton Rouge. Louisiana - the birtll of anotller 

anti-women's rights grout,. Females Ot,t,osed to Equality 

or FOE , f or short - aimed at fighting t•'1 t,rot,osed 

Constitutional Amendmen, 1 giv1.w •omen e9aal ,1ata1 •ii• 

men . FOE charging that such a measure - would 61111 

set,arate f acilities fo'r men a.nd women; ••cA as •••Aroo•s 

.. 
- residential hotels - waiting rooms. FOE also c6arwl•6 

it would annul a number of laws t,'roAibUi•6 "ses crh11ea" -

as well as wreak havoc in the divorce courts . 

FOE adds tllat Ille Wome11's Rig•t• Affl••d••·"' -

1t1as t,ert,etrated by, quote, "a few vocal fe•ale ses 

traitors . " Furtll er t,oti,ig t11al "God crealetl "'"" ••11 • 0
••• -

d~ ~-
differently." A,ul any attemt,t to~•-

~;;-.~~ "" atlemt,I lo prove "t••t God 

made a mis take. " 

Se 1 ■ .9 t ,,, 



FDA 

From the Federal Food and Dr Ad 
ug ministration -

a ca 1l toda y f or a n e 10 f ood la be ling sys t e m ; 0 n e I la a 1 .,, 
0

., l d 

tell the shot,t,er at a glance - all that she'd lille to llnow 

- ' ~ <.~~ ~ ~ about the processed foods she's about to e~t. t!:-:=:.41Kn -
' ,. -

cdl-iff11.:ftrs::r,-.:i' of a ''form" label - listing, ha order: 

Calories - protein - fat - carbohydrates; also, the per 

cent of rec om me,aded daily allo1Dances - of Vita111i11 A , 

thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, Vitamin C, calcl•m, lro11 a ■tl 

so on. 

Dr. Ogden Jollnson of llae FDA adtls 1111,1 ••cl • 

system - could well puncture a ,.,,mber of ••lritlo•••·' ,.,,1. 

Be notes, for e%amt,le: "A t,iaaa's t,relly 11wlrilious 

better tllan an at,t,le by a long ,oay." 

A~m:-,q. l,ear it now: "A ~iua a day -""f 
? Q~il I Al ---f- IA - 1-- 1-11 , 

....,......,a-4 .. ............ ~~ ~.4-ti) (,f\ . ~ 


